November 3-4
Are you looking for an opportunity to invite your friends to Calvary Church? Invite them to our quarterly Welcome Weekend.

- A Message from Pastor Skip
- An Opportunity to Receive Christ
- Free Specialty Tea and Hot Cocoa
- Meet Our Church Leadership
- Discover Their Next Step

Invite everyone, but definitely bring someone.

Church Info
We pursue the God who passionately pursues a lost world; we do this by connecting with one another, through worship, by the Word, to the world.

Social Media

Senior Pastor
Skip Heitzig

Pastoral Staff
Antonio Aragón, Cody Byma, Stephen Christian, Nate Heitzig, Saan Verhein, Eric Lamb, Jessi Lukko, Jason Mills, Brian Nixon, Neil Ortiz, Matt Pirolo, Kerry Rose, Austin Walker, Nelson Walker

Giving
- Tall Black Boxes
- Text CALVARYABQ to 77977
- calvarynm.church/give
- Calvary Church App

Calvary Church App
calvarynm.church/apps

Pastor Skip Online
connectwithskip.com

Podcast
connectwithskip.com/podcasts

Radio Program
connectwithskip.com/radio

TV Program
connectwithskip.com/tv

Weekly Devotional
connectwithskip.com/devotional

88.3 FM Star 88
star88.fm

107.1 FM KNKT
knkt.com

Multisite Locations

Nob Hill
3013 Central Avenue NE
Albuquerque, NM 87106
Sunday 11:30 am

Santa Fe
1255 Clare Road
Santa Fe, NM 87507
Sunday 9:45 & 11:30 am
Wednesday 6:30 pm
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We pursue the God who passionately pursues a lost world; we do this by connecting with one another, through worship, by the Word, to the world.
Welcome

Saturday 27
6:30 pm  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary
Bible Island

Sunday 28
8:00 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
(Acoustic Worship)
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary

9:45 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary

11:30 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary

Life Track: Step Four
1:00 pm  Baptism
6:00 pm  Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer
Hub
Sanctuary

Monday 29
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
Life Course: Christian Parenting
Life Course: Growing through Grief
Life Course: Biblical Discipleship

Tuesday 30
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
9:30 am  she Ministries: Live Deeply
she Ministries: Live Deeply

Wednesday 31
5:00 pm  Funfari
6:00 pm  Fall Fest
Calvary Church Albuquerque
Calvary Church Westside/Montaño Plaza
Sanctuary

Thursday 1
6:30 pm  Life Courses
7:00 pm  SPTCMR Student Ministries
Varies
Hub

Friday 2
6:00 pm  Self Defense (Youth)
H2, 5

Prayer
Laney St. Martin and Michael Dennis, who were married on October 22.
Self Defense (Youth)
8:00 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary

9:45 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary

11:30 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary

Life Track: Step Four
1:00 pm  Baptism
6:00 pm  Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer
Hub
Sanctuary

Monday 29
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
Life Course: Christian Parenting
Life Course: Growing through Grief
Life Course: Biblical Discipleship

Tuesday 30
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
9:30 am  she Ministries: Live Deeply
she Ministries: Live Deeply

Wednesday 31
5:00 pm  Funfari
6:00 pm  Fall Fest
Calvary Church Albuquerque
Calvary Church Westside/Montaño Plaza
Sanctuary

Thursday 1
6:30 pm  Life Courses
7:00 pm  SPTCMR Student Ministries
Varies
Hub

Friday 2
6:00 pm  Self Defense (Youth)
H2, 5

Prayer
Laney St. Martin and Michael Dennis, who were married on October 22.
Self Defense (Youth)
8:00 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary

9:45 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary

11:30 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary

Life Track: Step Four
1:00 pm  Baptism
6:00 pm  Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer
Hub
Sanctuary

Monday 29
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
Life Course: Christian Parenting
Life Course: Growing through Grief
Life Course: Biblical Discipleship

Tuesday 30
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
9:30 am  she Ministries: Live Deeply
she Ministries: Live Deeply

Wednesday 31
5:00 pm  Funfari
6:00 pm  Fall Fest
Calvary Church Albuquerque
Calvary Church Westside/Montaño Plaza
Sanctuary

Thursday 1
6:30 pm  Life Courses
7:00 pm  SPTCMR Student Ministries
Varies
Hub

Friday 2
6:00 pm  Self Defense (Youth)
H2, 5

Operation Christmas Child
Bring Christmas joy and Jesus’ love to children around the world through Operation Christmas Child. Pick up a shoebox in the foyer at Calvary Church or grab one of your own, fill it with small toys, toothbrush, school supplies, and other items, as well as a $9 donation per shoebox, which covers shipping and ministry expenses. Bring your filled shoeboxes to the foyer during National Collection Week, November 12-19. Visit samaritanspurse.org/occ to learn more.

Flight Delay/Campus Schedule
The Bible from 30,000 Feet has a flight delay on Wednesday, October 31, there is no service or Life Track that evening. Bring your children to Funfari at our Osuna campus at 5 pm or join us at our Westside campus in Montaño Plaza for Fall Fest at 6 pm.

Life Track: Step Four
Discover your purpose and live the life God created for you. Life Track is a four-step journey that equips you to connect to the church, discover the strengths of your purposeful design, develop the essentials of leading with influence, and use your God-given gifts to make a difference in the lives of others. Join us for step four of Life Track on Sunday, October 28, at 11:30 am in the Hub.

Life Course: Christian Parenting
How do you build a spiritual legacy for your family? Find out when you join us for Christian Parenting, a Life Course that provides parents with a biblical plan for raising children. Come to class on Monday, October 29, at 6:30 pm in the Hub as we discuss The Strong-Willed Child: Surviving Birth through Adolescence. Register for Christian Parenting and sign up your children for Bible Island at calvarynmchurch.

Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer
Oswald Chambers said, “Prayer does not exist for greater works—prayer is the greater work.” Join New Mexico Prays for a night of worship and prayer with believers from across our city at Calvary Church Albuquerque this Sunday, October 28, at 6 pm.

Connect Groups
Connect Groups are our intentional approach to community and discipleship within the church. These home-based community groups are a place to learn how to apply the Bible, build friendships, and serve—a place to live life together. They are the way in which we can gather under the Word of God and then scatter for the mission of God. To find a group near you, visit calvarynmchurch/connect.

Caring Tree
The Caring Tree is an evangelical outreach that provides Christmas gifts to residents of local nursing homes. You can share the love of Christ with them this Christmas by selecting a name from the Caring Tree in Parchments and blessing them with a special gift and prayer. Please return your gifts by Sunday, November 25.
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Welcome

Saturday 27
6:30 pm  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary
Bible Island

Sunday 28
8:00 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
(Acoustic Worship)
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary
Bible Island
9:45 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary
Bible Island
11:30 am  Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary
Bible Island
Life Track: Step Four
Hub
10:00 pm  Baptism
Sanctuary
6:00 pm  Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer

Monday 29
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
H3
6:30 am  Life Course: Christian Parenting
Life Course: Growing through Grief
Life Course: Biblical Discipleship
Hub
H3
Sanctuary
H3

Tuesday 30
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
H2
9:30 am  she Ministries: Live Deeply
she Ministries: Live Deeply
Sanctuary
Sanctuary

Wednesday 31
5:00 pm  Funfari
Calvary Church Albuquerque
6:00 pm  Fall Fest
Calvary Church Westside/Montaño Plaza
Calvary Church Albuquerque
Calvary Church Westside/Montaño Plaza

Thursday 1
6:30 pm  Life Courses
7:00 pm  SPTCRM Student Ministries
Varies
Hub

Friday 2
6:00 pm  Self Defense (Youth)
H2, 5

Prayer
Laney St. Martin and Michael Dennis, who were married on October 22.

Flight Delay/Campus Schedule
The Bible from 30,000 Feet has a flight delay on Wednesday, October 31. There is no service or Life Track that evening. Bring your children to Funfari at our Osuna campus at 5 pm or join us at our Westside campus in Montaño Plaza for Fall Fest at 6 pm.

Life Track: Step Four
Discover your purpose and live the life God created for you. Life Track is a four-step journey that equips you to connect to the church, discover the strengths of your purposeful design, develop the essentials of leading with influence, and use your God-given gifts to make a difference in the lives of others. Join us for step four of Life Track on Sunday, October 28, at 1:15 pm in the Hub.

Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer
Oswald Chambers said, “Prayer does not equip us for greater works—prayer is the greater work.” Join New Mexico Prays for a night of worship and prayer with believers from across our city at Calvary Church Albuquerque this Sunday, October 28, at 6 pm.

Life Course: Christian Parenting
How do you build a spiritual legacy for your family? Find out when you join us for Christian Parenting, a Life Course that provides parents with a biblical plan for raising children. Come to class on Monday, October 29, at 6:30 pm in the Hub as we discuss The Strong-Willed Child: Surviving Raising Children. This course is for parents of children from birth to adolescence.

Life Course: Biblical Discipleship
Ministries: Live Deeply
Christ: Surviving Raising Children. This course is for parents of children from birth to adolescence.

Operation Christmas Child
Bring Christmas joy and Jesus’ love to children around the world through Operation Christmas Child. Pick up a shoebox in the foyer at Calvary Church or grab one of your own, fill it with small toys, toiletries, school supplies, and other items, as well as a $9 donation per shoebox, which covers shipping and ministry expenses. Bring your filled shoeboxes to the foyer during National Collection Week, November 12-19. Visit samaritanspurse.org/occ to learn more.
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Sanctuary
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Life Track: Step Four
Hub
10:00 pm  Baptism
Sanctuary
6:00 pm  Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer

Monday 29
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
H3
6:30 am  Life Course: Christian Parenting
Life Course: Growing through Grief
Life Course: Biblical Discipleship
Hub
H3
Sanctuary
H3

Tuesday 30
6:00 am  Men’s Connect Group
H2
9:30 am  she Ministries: Live Deeply
she Ministries: Live Deeply
Sanctuary
Sanctuary

Wednesday 31
5:00 pm  Funfari
Calvary Church Albuquerque
6:00 pm  Fall Fest
Calvary Church Westside/Montaño Plaza
Calvary Church Albuquerque
Calvary Church Westside/Montaño Plaza

Thursday 1
6:30 pm  Life Courses
7:00 pm  SPTCRM Student Ministries
Varies
Hub

Friday 2
6:00 pm  Self Defense (Youth)
H2, 5

Prayer
Laney St. Martin and Michael Dennis, who were married on October 22.

Flight Delay/Campus Schedule
The Bible from 30,000 Feet has a flight delay on Wednesday, October 31. There is no service or Life Track that evening. Bring your children to Funfari at our Osuna campus at 5 pm or join us at our Westside campus in Montaño Plaza for Fall Fest at 6 pm.

Life Track: Step Four
Discover your purpose and live the life God created for you. Life Track is a four-step journey that equips you to connect to the church, discover the strengths of your purposeful design, develop the essentials of leading with influence, and use your God-given gifts to make a difference in the lives of others. Join us for step four of Life Track on Sunday, October 28, at 1:15 pm in the Hub.

Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer
Oswald Chambers said, “Prayer does not equip us for greater works—prayer is the greater work.” Join New Mexico Prays for a night of worship and prayer with believers from across our city at Calvary Church Albuquerque this Sunday, October 28, at 6 pm.

Life Course: Christian Parenting
How do you build a spiritual legacy for your family? Find out when you join us for Christian Parenting, a Life Course that provides parents with a biblical plan for raising children. Come to class on Monday, October 29, at 6:30 pm in the Hub as we discuss The Strong-Willed Child: Surviving Raising Children. This course is for parents of children from birth to adolescence.

Life Course: Biblical Discipleship
Ministries: Live Deeply
Christ: Surviving Raising Children. This course is for parents of children from birth to adolescence.

Operation Christmas Child
Bring Christmas joy and Jesus’ love to children around the world through Operation Christmas Child. Pick up a shoebox in the foyer at Calvary Church or grab one of your own, fill it with small toys, toiletries, school supplies, and other items, as well as a $9 donation per shoebox, which covers shipping and ministry expenses. Bring your filled shoeboxes to the foyer during National Collection Week, November 12-19. Visit samaritanspurse.org/occ to learn more.
Welcome

Saturday 27
6:30 pm Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary ■ ■ ■ Bible Island

Sunday 28
8:00 am Service with Nate Heitzig
(Acoustic Worship)
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary
9:45 am Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary
11:30 am Service with Nate Heitzig
Bible Island Children’s Ministries
Sanctuary ■ ■ ■ Bible Island
Life Track: Step Four
Hub
10:00 am Baptism
Sanctuary
11:00 am Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer
Sanctuary

Monday 29
6:00 am Men’s Connect Group
Hub
6:30 am Life Course: Christian Parenting
Sanctuary
Life Course: Growing through Grief
H3
Life Course: Biblical Discipleship
H4

Tuesday 30
6:00 am Men’s Connect Group
Sanctuary
9:30 am she Ministries: Live Deeply
H3
9:30 am she Ministries: Live Deeply
Sanctuary

Wednesday 31
5:00 pm Funfari
Calvary Church Albuquerque
Sanctuary
6:00 pm Fall Fest
Calvary Church Albuquerque
Sanctuary

Thursday 1
6:30 pm Life Courses
Variety
7:00 pm SPECTRUM Student Ministries
Hub

Friday 2
6:00 pm Self Defense (Youth)
H2, 5

Prayer
Laney St. Martin and Michael Dennis, who were married on October 22.

FLIGHT DELAY/CAMPUS SCHEDULE
The Bible from 30,000 Feet has a flight delay on Wednesday, October 31; there is no service or Life Track that evening. Bring your children to Funfari at our Osuna campus at 5 pm or join us at our Westside campus in Montaño Plaza for Fall Fest at 6 pm.

Citywide Night of Worship and Prayer
Oswald Chambers said, “Prayer does not equip us for greater works—prayer is the greater work.” Join New Mexico Prays for a night of worship and prayer with believers from across our city at Calvary Church Albuquerque this Sunday, October 28, at 6 pm.

Life Track: Step Four
Discover your purpose and live the life God created for you. Life Track is a four-step journey that equips you to connect to the church, discover the strengths of your purposeful design, develop the essentials of leading with influence, and use your God-given gifts to make a difference in the lives of others. Join us for step four of Life Track on Sunday, October 28, at 11:30 am in the Hub.

Life Course: Christian Parenting
How do you build a spiritual legacy for your family? Find out when you join us for Christian Parenting, a Life Course that provides parents with a biblical plan for raising children. Come to class on Monday, October 29, at 6:30 pm in the Hub as we discuss the Strong-Willed Child: Surviving the battles of raising children. They are the way in which we can gather under the Word of God and then scatter for the mission of God. To find a group near you, visit calvarynm.church/life流通.

Operation Christmas Child
Bring Christmas joy and Jesus’ love to children around the world through Operation Christmas Child. Pick up a shoebox in the foyer at Calvary Church or grab one of your own, fill it with small toys, toiletries, school supplies, and other items, as well as a $9 donation per shoebox, which covers shipping and ministry expenses. Bring your filled shoeboxes to the foyer during National Collection Week, November 12-19. Visit samaritanspurse.org/occ to learn more.

Connect Groups
Connect Groups are our intentional approach to community and discipleship within the church. These home-based community groups are a place to learn how to apply the Bible, build friendships, and serve—a place to live life together.

Caring Tree
The Caring Tree is an evangelical outreach that provides Christmas gifts to residents of local nursing homes. You can share the love of Christ with them this Christmas by selecting a name from the Caring Tree in Parchments and blessing them with a special gift and prayer. Please return your gifts by Sunday, November 25.
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Church Address
4001 Osuna Road NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109

Church Website
calvarynm.church

Sunday 8:00, 9:45, 11:30 am
Wednesday 6:30 pm

Office Hours
Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm
Saturday-Sunday Closed

Phone Number
505.344.0880

Prayer Line
505.344.3658

Church Address
4001 Osuna Road NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109

Church Website
calvarynm.church

Multisite Locations

Nob Hill
3013 Central Avenue NE
Albuquerque, NM 87106
Sunday 11:30 am

Santa Fe
1295 Clark Road
Santa Fe, NM 87507
Sunday 9:45 & 11:30 am

October 27-28, 2018

Church Info

For a complete listing of departments, hours, and phone numbers, please visit us at calvarynm.church.

WELCOME weekend

November 3-4
Are you looking for an opportunity to invite your friends to Calvary Church? Invite them to our quarterly Welcome Weekend.

• A Message from Pastor Skip
• An Opportunity to Receive Christ
• Free Specialty Tea and Hot Cocoa
• Meet Our Church Leadership
• Discover Their Next Step

Invite everyone, but definitely bring someone.